
Important Dates 
 

w/c 14/05 SATs week Y6 - prompt           
  arrival please for all pupils 

18/05/18 PTFA Disco 

28/05-01/06 HALF TERM 

w/c 04/06 Sports week 

08/06/18 Sports Day  

  (weather permitting) 

15/06/18 Class photos 

12/07/18 Summer Fair 

19/07/18 Y6 performance for parents 

  at 1.15pm 

19/07/18 Y6 Prom  5pm-7pm 

20/07/18 Last day of term 

06/09/18 Children return from      

                  Summer break 

22/10-26/10 HALF TERM 

21/12/18 Last day of term 

07/01/19 Children return from  

                  Christmas break 

18/02-22/02 HALF TERM 
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Attendance for w/c 16/04/18 

The expected average percentage attendance for 

a child is 96%. Please see below the current class 

attendance data. 

 Moon   94.4% 

 Sun   89.4% 

 Pluto   97.2% 

 Mars   99.3% 

 Milky Way  98.1% 

 Comets  98.3% 

 Neptune  99.2% 

 Earth   96.4% 

 Venus  95.0% 

 Jupiter   97.2% 

 Saturn  94.1% 

 Asteroid Belt 98.2% 

 Mercury  99.0% 

 Uranus  97.8% 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

I hope you all had a lovely Easter break. As you have all hopefully seen we have a nice new fence along 

the pathway from the blue gate. This has also been sanded down as per some comments of sharp areas 

of wood. Please do not let your children climb on, over or through the fence.  

Thank you.  Mrs Dinnis. 
School Reception 

As you will probably have noticed, during the 

Easter break the door leading into the reception 

area is now locked, this is a security measure and 

we will be installing a buzzer/bell shortly for entry 

should you need to speak to the office staff.     

Myself and Mrs Down are on the playground most 

mornings to take any messages.  

Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

 

 

We are very pleased to announce that 

Ms Catherwood is expecting a baby 

which is due in September. We wish 

her the best  of luck and can’t wait to 

meet him/her.  

Weather 

As the sun is starting to shine can you 

please send your child to school with a 

named sunhat. Sunglasses however are NOT to 

be brought in.  Suncream should also be applied 

before they arrive at school.  

Thank you 



Battery Recycling 

Your child has hopefully brought 

home a box to recycle old     

batteries. Please return to 

school when full, to be emptied 

into our school recycling container. This 

is all in line with our Eco schools status.  

Many thanks 

Dinner Menus 

Your child should have brought home this 

week the new dinner menu. This now  

also includes a sandwich option of Ham 

or Cheese. 

Thank you 

Individual Success 
 
Riley has been to jersey for a week with his 
Plymouth School boys FA football team        
representing our school. The team came       
second over the week. They played so well a 
Manchester United scout has asked if the team 
will travel up to Manchester to play their under 
11s squad. They also had French fans over the 
week asking for photos!! 

Children’s University Passports 

On Wednesday 18th April, four of our children attended the Children's University Gold 
Graduation Ceremony to celebrate the achievement of another 100 hours of after 
school activity. This is an amazing experience for the children and it allows them to  
visit and explore Plymouth University and get a taste for what it would be like 
to graduate from university. We now have over 100 children who have a Children's 
University Passport. It would be amazing to see more of our children attend these   
ceremonies, please count your hours regularly so that your child can receive their    
certificates in our fortnightly celebration assemblies and be placed on our list for the 
next ceremony. When your child reaches one of the milestones, please hand your 
passport into reception. 
Thank you  


